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1426. MEMBRANE14— cont.

July8. Pardon to John Lane of Yevell co. Somerset,*
webbe/ and Agnes his

Westminster, wife, of his outlawryand her waiver in the said county, in the following

circumstances. John Trok havingsued Stephen Hoper and Joan
his wife beforeWilliamTEirnyngand his fellows,justices of the Bench
of HenryIV,for an alleged trespass at Crukern,the said Stephen and | ||j
Joan sued the said John and Agnes Lane before Richard Norton and

his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryV, for havingmaintained • '^

the said John Trok in his said action, but the said John and Agnes
Lane,although convicted, failed to appear bBfore the said justices to

satisfy the said late kingof his ransom, and the said Stephen and Joan
of their damages. The defaulters have now, however,surrendered to
the Flete prison and have paid the said ransom and damages,as William
Babyngton,chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

July16. Commission,byadvice of the council, to WalterHungerford,knight, f ||
Westminster, treasurer of England,to treat with <all persons who have jewels of the

kingin pledge, for the redemption of such jewels. Byp.s.

July23. Licencefor the prior and convent of St. Peter,Shrewsbury,in the
Westminster, dioceseof Lichfield,to elect an abbot in the room of Thomas,last abbot,

deceased. Byp.s.

The like for the dean and chapter of the church of Salisbury,to elect

a bishopin the room of John Chaundeler,deceased. Byp.s. I III

July28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Mytron to be king's con- j |!|l
Westminster, troller of the search in th# port of London/,with the usual wage® and I l||

• I W!

Aug. 17. Signification to W. bishopof Coventryand Lichfieldof the king's
Westminster, assent to the election of brother John Hampton,late prior of St. Peter's, ; ||,

Shrewsbury,to be abbot of that house. Byp.s. ; |f|

MEMBBANE13. ill

May26. Grant,byadvice of the council, to EmmaBayille,or Baylle,of 40s.
Westminster, year of aims duringthe minority of Richarddukeof York,out of the issues

of the lordshipof Hugley,co. Salop,late of the earl of March,she being
unable to helpherself with her own hands,and havinghad a grant of

the like amount for life by letters patent of the said late earl payable - s ^

bythe hands of his receiver general. Byp.s.

Undated, Inspeximusof a petition (French)presented in the last Parliament
at LeicesterbyHenry,archbishop of Canterburyand other feoffeesof II
the last kingenrolled on the roll of the said Parliament. [Unfinished
entry. Molls of Parliament,vol. IV, p. 301.]

Vacated because otherwise below.

July12. Presentation of John Stopyndon,king's clerk, to the church of St. | |Westminster. £wa fa the diocese of Exeter. |
July4. The like of Peter Aumener to the church of Milam in the dioceseof •

'

Westminster. Norwich,directed to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric |
of Norwich.

July10. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, to the
Westminster, precentor and chapter of the church of St. Davids,of letters patent,

dated 9 February,2 HenryIV,inspectingand confirmingletters patent,
dated 8 March,12 Richard II, inspectingand confirmingletters patent,


